How to Get Here

From the East or West
Follow I-64 to Lexington, Exit 113 (marked “Paris/Lexington”).

From the North
Follow I-75 South to Lexington, Exit 113 (marked “Paris/Lexington”).
Note: I-75 and I-64 meet and become a single road at Lexington.

From Exit 113
Turn right off the exit ramp onto US 68 West/KY 27 South, “Paris Pike” toward Lexington.
Note: “Paris Pike” becomes “North Broadway” then becomes “South Broadway” as you enter downtown.

Drive 4.2 miles to Virginia Avenue. Turn left onto Virginia Avenue.

Drive one-half mile to South Limestone.
- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue straight across South Limestone onto Huguelet Avenue.
- For hospital parking, turn right onto South Limestone and then right at the Transcript Avenue light to the Chandler Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

From U.S. 27 North/Nicholasville Road
Follow U.S. 27 North/Nicholasville Road to Man O’ War Boulevard.
Continue straight across Man O’ War Boulevard.
Note: “Nicholasville Road” becomes “South Limestone” near downtown Lexington.
- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue past hospital entrance on South Limestone to the second traffic light. Turn right at Huguelet Avenue and follow signs for parking.
- For hospital parking, turn left at the light onto Transcript Avenue to the Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

From U.S. 60/Versailles Road
Follow U.S. 60 East to Man O’ War Boulevard.
Continue on U.S. 60 past Man O’ War Boulevard. Drive 3.8 miles to Red Mile Road.
Turn right onto Red Mile Road. Drive 1.1 miles to U.S. 68/South Broadway.
Continue across U.S. 68/South Broadway onto Virginia Avenue. Drive one-half mile to South Limestone.
- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue straight across South Limestone onto Huguelet Avenue.
- For hospital parking, turn right onto South Limestone and then right at the Transcript Avenue light to the Chandler Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

Parking
Patients may park in the Kentucky Clinic Parking Garage adjacent to the clinic or in the Hospital Parking Garage directly across South Limestone from UK Chandler Hospital. From Level A of the Hospital Garage, you can ride a free shuttle to the Kentucky Clinic.
There is a fee for parking; however, the rates are considerably lower for patients, so don’t forget to have your parking ticket validated at your clinic appointment.
Handicapped parking is available on the ground level of the Kentucky Clinic Garage. Wheelchair assistance may be requested using the information phones found just inside each entrance, at the information desks or by calling 859-323-5581 from your car after you arrive at the clinic.
For disabled patients who do not have a state-issued disabled parking permit, special one-day passes are available at the information desks. This permit allows patients to park in the disabled parking area.